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Ocean Isle Beach Causeway

Next to Island House

(919) 579-7038 114lea
Evatyn Moditon, Broker, 754-6713
Gordon Rogsdole, Broker, 579-9266

Merlin Boom. 579-3408
Al Haarton, 579-7804

Mck Newton, Broker in Qvcrga, 579-7804

flATUBf Of THf WIEKI
Wa will have 6 now homos under con-

struction within the next 10 days on the
new concrete canals at OIB. They will be
built by the finest builders in the area.
Sizes range from 1.750 to 2.100 sq. ft.,
priced from $139,900 to $165,000. Buy
now and pick your colors.

Shell Point Acres.2-BR mobile home,
completely furnished. Includes additional
lot. Only $19,500

A little dollhouse. just one block off OIB
Causeway. 2 BR. 2 boths. firepiace. Like
new. completely furnished. $15,900.

Oceonfront Condo Beautiful 2-BR. furnished.Convoniently located. Super buy
ot $125,000

Holden Beach- Waterway home with
beautiful view. Live upstairs, rent
downstairs. 3 BR. 2 boths up. 2 BR. bath

down. Super investment! Moke an offer.

d_=,u cK=rc|;r= n, 2 do 3
baths, living ond dining rooms, full bosementIhot could bo rental aportmont.
plus Florida room ond garago. $79,900.

Sea Gull.Near Shollotte Point. Mobile
home and lot with unfinished 14 ft. room
attached. Priced to sell for only $13,900.

Copas Shores -Overlooking lake Appro*1.850 sq. ft.. 4 BR. 2 boths. All this
on oversized lot. A super, supor buy! Call
for details

Shollotte Point.4 BR. 2% baths, living
room, dining room, don, utility room extralorge recreation room. $89,900

Near Winnobow -Mobile home on oppro*.1.32 aero lot. 2 BR 2 baths. 8*16
utility bldg. $18 000

Marsh Cove.New 3-BR 2-full both
home. Sunken living room, microwave,
enclosed garage, privacy fence 12*10
deck $89,900

Mobilo home and lot. 2 BR. bath, o*
cedent condition. Includes septic tank
and well on lorge wooded lot $15,500

Sherrow Estates.Like new. quality-built
homo on 1% acres. 4 BR 2 baths, great
room with fireploce. largo detached
utfflty 'office Well landscaped $74,900.

Shollotte Point.2 BR, 1% baths, living
room, scroened porch, carport, utility
storago. View of the river. $44,900.

Sherrow Es'ULfll -mfiwner transfer
red.must tel(HAM? house nevor lived
in. $44 900

House on oversized lot. Bluff Drive.
Cona* Shore* nrm 4 RB 1 lull 1

holf-both* Owner financing.
Shaliotto Point.4 BR 3 baths Extra
large lot near the water $56 900

On tho waterway 2 200 sq ft 3-BR. 3
bath home with large den dining room
and Florido room Wo* $151 900 £«rivc«d
to $141,900.

House on Ocean Haven Rood near
Ocean Isle Beach.3 SR. 1 full bath large
lot. Wat $44 900 Re4»ce4 t. $19,900

New Canal Homei
Sunset Beoch Canal home 1.850 sq ft
cypres* siding Quality throughout. Fantasticview! Fantastic location! Fantastic
home' $149 900

Pender Street -4 UK. lots of decks,
cypress siding SOiB cobmets and
much more $139,000

Candcs
Storboord By *4^'' -3 BR 2

both* completeljRVAMhed Great view
$92,900

Lett
2 mobile home lot* in High Hill Subdivision.$3 500 eoch

River Bend- -9 fantastic building lots on
Shailotte River ot Middle Dam $27 900
and $29 900

Sea Villoge- -2 lorge mobile home lots
near OB and Sunset Beach in restricted
area $5 500 eoch

Shoi lotto -Pine St lorge wooded lot on
deep water in city limits nl
S hollo tie desirable location. $50 000

Sundown Acres.-2 odjoming mobile
home lots $4 700 and $5 500

Copas Shores.lorge beautifully wooded
lot 100 ft on deep water Coll for
details

Village Pomt Estates ffew restricted
subdivision odtoming Br>er-wooo Gorf

Couf*o lot bog.n ot S* 000 ommt

»inoncing.J0*» uowr. 10*'. Drni (or
10 fOOr*

8/i«r»ood Et'o'ov 3 lo»o»r lot* 2 y*
lo-rwoy lot* tM 000 to 138 SCO

Woodvi<k t#trOOt 2 Od|©.n"%g lot*
0,»r-<0«,r^ C<« of *OCrrf<0 prxo O*
15 500 «xti

Shot Po«r>' oo'-crvjl Viilog*.3
mc6>W Komo lot* no«vr©*tr<t©»i Q/*c
*r*o<l to mMI from 12 500 K> 13 200

Wotorwoy lot Ocoon Hovon,.n«or
O<#or t*W looct. 75*200 <nA harg*
"oo* or«d o jroo* 160 500

fe* w i*-J e< far >-< .J L « *

1

Tell Th
HOLDEN BEACH AREA
SHELL POINT ACRES

12x45 mobile home on
70x100 wooded lot. Furnishedwith appliances.

Phone 842-9114

Calabash
C .g» Ssuch N.C.

Several beautifully wooded lots with
paved streets and city water located
in Bay Point Subdivision (overlookingCalabash River) on Highway 179 betweenCalabash and Sunset Beach.
N.C. These lots are approved for late
model mobile homes. From $10,000
each! Excellent soller financing with
only 5% down. Ceil now!

LDHlDOSn|
Sunset Beach, N.C.

Brand now 14x70 Flootwood mobile
Homo completely set-up with brick
UtKJOl pinning. lltrui pufnp and large
sundock along front and side. This
homo is located on largo woodod lot
with paved street halfway between
Calabash and Sunset Beach. Must
Sell! $37,500 or best offer. 20-year
financing with only 5% down. Call
now!

McLamb Realty
N. Myrtle Beach
(803)249-3491
North Carolina
"19)287-6541

Fylford Realty
SR 1139, Sea Shore Rd.

Holden Beach Area

Phone(919)842-2692
HOIDEN BEACH AREA-Nice brick
homo on lorgo woodod lot. Appro*
imololy 2.300 sq. It. Quality constructionwith extra features 3 BR. 2"t
baths, outsido shop 18*28. Soe it ond
you'll want it!

GATOR GRANT.Lowest priced
waterfront lots availablo. Only o lew
left. $25,000

SHORELINE ESTATES- 2 lots on paved
stroot No clearing noedod.

MOORE'S SUBDIVISION-11 lots noar
the beach Owner financing 10%
down. 12% interest. 5 years $4,800
ooch

BUCCANEER HILLS 2 beautiful lots
with excollont view of lako and IntrocoastalWaterwoy. Septic tank ond
deop well Close to tennis court Accessto boat ramp and pier. Excellent
buy!

HIGH MEADOWS ESTATE. Shell
Point.3 largo boautifully wooded
lots, overago size 100x150. Fronts on
2 streets and near water Excellent
mobile home on one lot with storaao

building ond boot shed Financing
available $27,200

RIVERSIDE 11.3 lots in restricted sub
division in view ol LocWwood Fo"y
River Access to boot ramp ond pier.
Priced to sell

GAIOR GRANT Nice cornor lot.
$6 500

BOONE'S NECK AREA Restricted
homes It e lot 70*200 14.500

FIDDLER S COVE.2 choice lots Both
lots lor $9,000

SHORELINE ESTATES.II you wont

economy, see this one Mobile home
with addition and dock. $1! .000

OCEAN ISLE BEACH.Call lor
ovailoble properties

FRONT INTRACOASTAl WATERWAY
loft o» low at $26,000 Financing
available on torn* loft of a low rote of
nterett

OVER 100 LOTS ova.loble in voriout
tobdivitiont neor Introcoottol Water
woy ond beach Pick your location

CAROtlNA SHORES lorg» wooded
lot approximately t 8 ocret Thit it o
Heal of $12 000

MOBILE HOME ANO LOTS Loco tod in
Tonglewood Summer Ploce Gotor
Gront Bc/or.t Run ond Shoreline
Estatet Some very good bvyt Tor per
monent homet or vocation. Coll todaySave yOortelf the trouble crt tet

ting up-- jutt mwt in

27$ ACRES o4 beovtilul noturol
ocreog# with frontoge on Woccomow
R"*< $22$ pot ocrm

FAMM Oft RANCH 107 ocret with 40
ocret c too rod located <n Ath oreo
Con bo drvidad into trncii i'o<H at
$400 per ocrm to* woodlondt or $1 200
to* cleored iond t-jy oil lot $ »<£ par
ocrm Alto 30 ocret lor Sfeyj oer oci e

SCASHO»( toAD , itory
>r>9 3 bedroom 2 bc*M I. <y\g room
wrtfc \.'^Aoc« krfcHon d<i^g
porch ond gorog* Finoocmg
OroJob»«

>CSU-M ESTATES -AJmo*» r*w U
* ««! mcfe.1* NOT* or*} lot
S16 TOO

I » i/t hoip fO>j >tod rh» p*oipmrty o*
jrowr cho*cm'

iohr> H«w*tt 4rob *r

Ko#»»rn FwHord ft/ofcor
^ ' Oc5s»C;

e Realtor

fteach'C-rabcrs, Jnc.
OCEAN ISLE BEACH
(919) 579-3557

Ocean Isle Beach
3rd ROW'.N«rw, spoiiuus, ready tor occupancy.1.700 plus sq. It., 4 bedrooms,
plus study, largo living and kitchen area.
All appliances. Beautiful view of ocean
and canals. Corner lot, $107,500.
3rd ROW.3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, centralair and heat, fully enclosed garage.
Short distanco to beach. Priced to soil.
$83,900.
3rd ROW.Under construction. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths, uniquo double loft
with exceptional view of ocean and
canal. Buy now ond choose your decor.
$98,900.
NEW FBH *,INK, $98,500. To includo now
3-BR. 2-bath house. Completely furnished.floating dock.
CONCORD STREET .Canal house. 4
bedrooms, loft, 2 full baths, firoplaco.
boat dock. Completely onciosod
underneath, furnished, excollont
neighborhood. $124,900.
STARBOARD BY THE SEA.3 bedrooms. 2

Ibathv fully furnished. Excellent buy.
Locotod on the Sound.

CRAVEN STREET.Canal. Under construetionlNew stained glass window dosignodand creoted by local artist. Must see
to appreciate! $134,900

CONDOS -I bodroom units starting at
564.900. 3 bodroom units starting ot
$86,900.

Mainland Properties
OCEAN AIRE ESTATES -lot with septic
tank prmit. $6,500.
ROCK CRAB lot. $6.500.
CAUSE LANDING Quaint 2 BR. I both
house. Control heat & air. Includos oxtra
lot. $44,900.
COPAS SHORES Socludod. yet convenientlylocated. Just liko now. 3
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, control hoot and
oir. family room adjoining kitchen, large
living and dining oroa, 2-car garago. controtodrivo. Quality throughout You will
onjoy owning this tine home. S73.VUU.
Coll for appointment.

BRIERWOOD ESTATES Lot on 18th loir
woy. 125*200 $15,900
SASSPAN 3-bedroom. 1-bath framo
house. Now hoot pump, storm windows
and doors, carpot 75*150 lot $33,000
BRANCHWOOD BAY .Exceptional buy
12*56 mobilo homo 2 bedrooms, bath,
central air and hoot, underpinned, pcved
street, water systom. Beautiful vlow of
deslroble marshlront let. $19,900

FORT FISHER -Investment property.
Duplex on 100x175 lot. Potentlol lor com
mercial property. Coll lor details

CAROLINA SHORES CONDO Furnished
2 bodrooms. 2 baths overlooks pool. ExIronico. $76,900
SEA TRAIL Noat. 2 bedroom 2-full both
home. Fully lurnishod. $52,000.
CAUSE LANDING 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
loft, fireplace furnished all appliances
Included large lot. Only $69,900
QUAIL RUN Extro nice Two bedrooms.
1 bath with fireptoce Extra nice lot Mid
$40 t. Call for dotails.

QUA.Il PUN New 2 bedroom* 2 bolh*
oil applianco* fireplace excellent retire
ment or tlorter Korne $45 900

QUAIL RUN 2 bedroom*. 2 lull both*,
extra large den with tireploce. wet bar
location convenient to Ocean l*le Beach
and goll courto $52,000

5»n«e« Ranrk
4 bedroom* 2 lull bath* lurnithed Ex
cedent buy $69 900

Rentals
OCEAN ISLE BEACH Coll now lor mon

thly and 3 bedroom condo*

CONTACT JUDI PRID01N,
OR DON LiWIS.

COMPARE..
See the Differed

1. PRICK: Your own hon
largr wittiffj \>t surlin#

2. FEATUMf.V. Your ho
I race w ill indole kifrhm
microwave, wathrr and di
window*. and enerjrv i-ff*
corNt ruction*

3. INDIVID! ALTTY: H
'Airr\ ofjhf unirjue flow p
fr -iliw, and <r«d«v^
<h*nr from'

Call Collect ^
<919) 579-9776
Visit Our Sales Office
1/2 mile from heart
'A Calabash on
Thomatboro Road

>y| IV,

you baw 11
Brunswickland

Realty
Holden Beach

(919) 842-6940
OCEANFRONT.2-bedroom. 2-bath condo.fully furnished. Priced to sell with excellentfinancing. $88,000.

2ND ROW.New listing.478 OBW. 4
uvoiuunii, 2 bui'ns, C/H/A. iuiiy furnished.concrete underneath, easy access to
beach. 2 covered porches plus sun deck.
Excellent rental history. SfS.SOO.

2ND ROW.New listing.New construction.440 OtJVV. i .660 »q. Si. iwoiou.
covered front porch. 2 full sun decks,
central heat and air split systom, fullyfurnished, carpet and vinyl, custom construction.$133,000.

2ND ROW.New construction -109 CllppershipDrive. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, largoloft. 1.440 sq. ft. hoatod plus docks
galore, fully furnished. Access to beach
at the end of tho street (doodod).
$93,500.

2ND ROW 353 QBE. Unobstructed view
of tho ocoan. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, con-
re! heat end e!r. fully furnished, -relet-
©d undorneath. Excellent terms. $77,500.

Soo us for lots, mobile homos and
mainland properties. Lots storting at
S2.500

n rtifht Q
THV'm.Xxiy.g
cgnamlm
BAG

Associates
5 Airport Plaza
Ocean Isle Beach
"Everything We Touch

Turns To Sold"
HOIDEN BiACH 4-BR. 2 boll, homo on

a doep wotor canal with ocoon vlow.
Many oxtras. Call lor an appointmant.
THIS LOVUT HOME on an aero of land
can bo yours with a minimal down
paymonl. 3 BR. IV, baths, lovoly landscopodlawn and convonlontly locatod
near goll courso and boachos

44 ACRES on Hwy. 17. 12 ocros cloarod
and tho rost woodod Excollont localion.
2-STORY FARM HOUSE on an aero of land
noar Holdon Booch. Special foaturos
indudo cypross siding, pino plank
floors and detachod 2-<ar garago Only$67,000

OWMER MUST SIU, 2 BR. 2-bath mobile
hotna with loina nnidon lnh nrul u.»i

bar Reducod to $20,000

BONAPARTIS RITRIAT 3 BR 2-both
mobile Home with saparate >loiagu
building, excollent condition. Pool
and tonnis privileges. $36,500

30 ACRtS of land with road frontage on
Copas Rood, tuilablo for developOWNER

FINANCING AVAILABLE on prlmo
form land In Ash Community. Excollentterms.

BINT Till PLANTATION Choice morsft
front lots avalloble In this restricted
subdivision Amenities too numorous
to name.

T10PKAL SH0BIS A place ot the beach
for only $18,000 Won't lost long at
this price'

LEISURE ACRI$ Thot affordable dream
home can be yours now. Choose your
homesite before prices go up

VILLAGE GREEN SUBDIVISION '...eluded
building sites Some woterfronl and
all aim wooded. Priced ffOrT. JO.000
ruixruil TBI! IABU A.. VI J

land and mora lhan 5,000 Chrltlmot
n##t coov»nt«nlly legated In Bolivia
Good incom* potential

CAU TMI MJUIT5 MOfll

579-7556

. THERE IS NO COMPAI
ice at Hunter's Trace.

v tlrri within a ^rum tVi.'/JO vjfC
rr«- at Hunirr t

apphanrrv
ryrr. fjarfk-ri
j*-fii '/o ttlcAunirr's

Trarr itIan*. vanou* JrPSyj-/i".'. f.%r yrxj !.;

>4llM
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t in The Beacon!
RIAL 1STATE Real litato

LOT ON OCEAN ISLE for sal* by owner. FOR SALE OR LEASE.Floyd's 7-11 ConveCall(803)233-4161 or write: P.O. Box nient Mart located at one of Whiteville's10268. Greenville. SC 29603. busiest intersections. Coll LANGSTON &tf WILSON PROPERTIES. 642-8113.
Apr. 11

IFOR SALE BY OWNER
Four bedrooms, three baths, living room, diningroom, family room with wood burning« fireplace, utility-office space, Florida room,two-car garage, double carport with storage

|| room, all appliances and patio on beautiful lot in
ii Copas Shores. Call after 4:30 for appointment.H 754-6151 Some furniture.

I i _^hbbsb

View From Fairway
BRIERWOOD ESTATES.lH-story contemporary on the
18th fairway. 3 BR, 2 baths, Jacuzzi, centra! vacuum
system, .tenn Aire, Intercom with stereo/cassette,fireplace, Lcvclor blinds and more! FOR SALE BY
OWNER. Office (919)578-6795, home (919)754-6398.

w-. t"t. ;|MBIBBiiBSSffifl^ millISEESEwP-mgu:JEiw^jKcimr' "Uj » jpmii.>n»>wwnJi^--BB

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OCEAN ISLE BEACH.4-BK, 2-bath furnished canal home with
bulkhead and floating dock. Central heat and air, washer/dryer, 2
rotngorators. Scroonod porch, outside shower, utility and iarga \
storago rooms, pavod undornoath. Cedar plywood oxtorior. Never |ronfod. $110,000. i

Call (803)393-1347 for appofnfr/ionf.

Hey, Retirees!!
Ya'll Come. Hear Me Now!!

We've got 3 great housos undor construction at Carolina Shores:
a) Over 1,800 sq. ft. almost ready to move into.
b) Approximately 1,700 sq. ft..70% complete.
c) Approximately 1,500 sq. ft..just started.

All hovo 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. All at affordablo prices.
Avoid the headaches of having your own built Act now
to decorate tho way you want it
Also, other choice lots in Carolina Shores from $10,200.
Call numbers below to moko an appointmont to see
those homes today

CALABASH LAND COMPANY
Main Streot, Calabash

Call collect 9 to 5 (919)579-6227.
After hours (919)579-6914,

(919)579-2764 or (919)579-3992.

J 4- >
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